
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MEHTIOJf.

Davis Mil glaaa.
"Mr. lUley." cigar.
Fin Missouri oak. OUbrt llros.
das fixture and globe at Blxby's.
Kino A. n C. beer, Noumayer's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician. 409 U'd'y.
Bchmldt's photos, now nnd latent styles.
W. J. Hostetter, dentist, Baldwin block.
Moore'a stock food kUls worms, fattens.
Bee Schmidt for elegajit holiday photon.
Drink Budwelser beer. It. Ilosenfotd, ngt.
Ixffert, Jeweler, optician. 236 Broadway.
T. C. Jar via left laat evcalnir on a vlalt to

West Plalna, Mo.
C. 1J. Forby went to Alerting. Kan., yes-

terday on a vlalt.
New line of aUtuary. C. K. Alexander Sc

Co., 333 Broadway.
W. K. Graff, undertaker and dlalnfector,

101 Hotlth Main street. 'Phono tC
School Director J. I Head la homo from

a ten days' trip through Kansas.
CJet your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phone JOT.

W. O. Katap. undertaker. 28 I'ewl atrcet.
Telephones: Office, 97: residence, 33.

Morgan Sc Klein, upholatcrlnir, furniture
repairing, mattresa making. 122 S. Main at.

C. J. Annla of Charleston. 8. G. haa
the position of chief clerk at tho

Grand hotel.
W. Doner of Troynor. la., loft yesterday

for Phoenix. Ariz., where ho will spend the
winter months.

Miss Arkwrlght'H china unci watcrcolpr
exhibit. 604 Mynater atrect, for ono week,
beginning December 1.

Mra. O. W. Saunders of Manilla, la.. Is
In tho city, tho gueat of her son, Colonel
C. O. Saundora, and family.

I,ou Dale, who haa been vlaltlng relatives
and friends here, roturned to his homo In
Stockton, Cal., last evening.

Mrs. L. A. Gray of Chicago has arrived to
Dcnd the winter with her paronU, Mr.

and Mrs. D. S. Pile of Uncoln avenue.
Your wife will lovo you If you buy Sheri-

dan coal. Sniokoloes, no cllnkcrH, soot nor
ulphur. Kenlon Sc Foley, sole agents.
A want add In The Bee will bring results.

The same attention given to a want add In
Council Bluffs as at the Omaha office.

Tho forco In the county auditor's omee
Is buay these days preparing the tax books,
which have to be completed by January 1.

Tho annual election of officers of Abe
Lincoln post. Woman's Belief corps, will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2: o clock.

August Korgan. a well known farmer of
Pottawattamie county, has gone to Weatli-erfor- d,

Okla., with a view to Investing tn
land there.

The regular meeting of Augusta grove,
Woodmen of the World, will bo held to-

night, when the annual election of officers
will tako place.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Underwood and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Dudley left last evening
for Chicago to attend the. International
live stock oxhlblt.,

J. M. Martin of Plattner street la enter-
taining hla mothor and sisters. Mrs. George
Martin and Mlaaea Jeasle and Annie Mar-
tin of Grlawold. Ia.

Tho. Board of Park Commissioner has
decided to enlarge the deer run at Fair-mou- nt

park. The recent cavern In the cut
entrance la being clearod.

MUa Ines Dorland. who was recently ap-
pointed aa teacher In the preliminary
grades, haa been assigned to the Madison
Avenue school as an assistant.

In Justice Vlen's court yesterday John
Plant pleaded guilty to "technically" as-

saulting Dan North nnd was given a ed

sentence of IS and cost.
The regular meotlng of Shaduklam tem-

ple, Dramatlo Order Knights of Khorasaan.
will bo held this evening, when tho annual
election of offlcers will take place.

Mrs. C. A. Conoyer of High street went
to Macedonia yesterday to be present at tho
wedding of her brother, Pearl Charron, to
Miss Margaret K'ser of the same town.

mtrm a. rvoirvmnl (himd with assault
ing Mm. A. Beach, will havo a hearing In
Justfco Vlen'a court this afternoon, tho case'
having Deon conunuea irom yemerauy.

Mr. and Mrs. M.. D. auttau and B. M.
Kimball of Troynor, la., were In the city
yesterday on their way to Los Angeles,
Cal., whore they go to spend tho winter.

Frank Wells, colored, and John Krannlng,
two young lads, were arrested last night by
Special Officer Jeffries while stealing coal
In the Northwestern Hallway company's
yards.

William V. Thlckstun and C. F. Stockel-per- g

returned yesterday from Crcston, la.,
Where they gavo an organ and violin re-

cital In tho Presbyterian church Tuesday
evening.

George Haworth, a former member of
the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers, has gone
to San Francisco, Intending to go from
thoro to Manila to re-en- the military
lervlce In tho Philippines.

"The Brownies" at Dohany's Saturday,
December 8; spectacular, melodious chor-
uses, catchy music, witty lines, beautiful
Costumes: the most popular play on the

Matinee, 10c, 20c, 80o; night, 16c, 25c,ttuge.
The funeral services over Miss Rose

Droego will bo held thla morning at 10

o'clock at the German Evangelical church,
conducted by the pastoc Kev. J. II. Bauern-feln- d.

Interment wlllTe In Walnut Illll
cemetery. .

Ethel, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Peterson, died Tuesday at
Neola, la. The romalns will bo brought
here this morning on the Ilock Island train
arriving at 11:15 and will be taken direct to
Falrview cemetery.

Bob Stevenson, charged with viciously as-
saulting Miss Mary Boggs. secured ball In
the sum of $115 yesterday and was

from tho city Jail, pending the final
hearing In his case, which is sot for Satur-
day morning In police court.

Tho local corps of tho Salvation Army la
to give Its annual Christmas daySlannlng tho poor. The dinner will be

nrvoi at thn barracks. 309 Broadway, and
arrangements will bo mado to feed about
too persons, especially ennaren.

Vrank flnldabarrv of Lincoln avenuo had
an unfortunate accident happen him while
chopping wood. ine ax snppea ana ne
nenrfv nvfred hi foot. Dr. Iteller was
called and, while tho Injury Is serious, ho
expects to save tho foot and reports tho
patient doing nicely.

Bob Scott, charged with Iho larceny of a
coat, the property of Arthur Head, secured
a contlnuanco of his case In Justice Vlen's
court yesterday until January 15 and his
.release on a bond signed by himself and
mother. He promised the court to keep
away from tho saloons.

Miss llattle A. Schindler and Christian
Kberhardt were murrled yesterday aftor-noo- n

nt tho resltlmico of tho bride's uncle
and aunt. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Ohlendorf,
123 Palmer avenue. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. H. Bauernfelnd, pastor
of tho German Evangelical church.

In accordance, with the directions issued
at the city council meeting Monday night
Street Supervisor Taylor had a forco of
nineteen men and ten teams cleaning
Broadway from tho Broadway Methodist
church to tho Northwestern tracks. As
soon as Broadway Is cleaned Peurl nnd
Main streots will receive tho attention of
the street supervisor,

Tho Ladles' and Gent's cafe Is n now res-
taurant that will bo opened up to tho public
today at Ml Broadway. Tho Interior of tho
building ts very prettily arranged and
everything Is neat and tidy. Tho proprie-
tor, William I.aux, hns spared no pains In
having ovory convenience for the benefit
of hlavatrons and will keep open all night.
Tor a central location thero Is none better
In tho city.
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BOORS FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

Libraries to Bo Established Under Prorlilon
of Now State Law.

ADJUNCT TO THE COURSE OF STUDY

Details aa Worked Ont Sleet the Ap-

proval of the Local Hdocators,
Who View the as a

Worthy One.

County Superintendent McManus la busily
engaged these days arranging for the estab-
lishment of libraries In ovory school dis-

trict In the county. This is being done
under the law passed by the last legislature
which makes the establishment of these
school libraries an imperative duty of the
township school directors.

Tho law provides that tho troaauror of
each Bchool township and each rural In-

dependent district In tho state shall with-
hold from tho annual apportionment not
less than G nor moro than IS cents, as may
bo ordered by tho board, for each person
of school ago residing In each achool cor-
poration, for tho purchase of booka. The
law also makes It the duty of the State
Board of Educational Examiners to proparo
a Hat of books from which these libraries
shall bo formed. Tho Hot sent out by the
state board contains the names of 642
booka aultablo for achool libraries aid
properly classified to indicate for what
grade of pupils they are adapted.

In all of tho congressional townships
there aro nine schools, while In the follow-
ing townships tho number of schools vary
from six to fourteon: darner, Lewis, Kane,
Carson, Macedonia, Loveland and Crescent.
Tho libraries In these schools for the first
year will consist of from ten to fifteen
books. The books will cost on an average
CO cents apiece and the entire amount to
be spent tn books this year In Pottawat-
tamie county by tho school boards will, It
is estimated by County Superintendent Mc-
Manus, amounts to something over $1,000.

The county superintendent has conferred
with all of the boards In the western half
of the county and sovoral In the eastern
portion. So far tho most of them have
decided to go to the limit allowed by tho
low, namely, 15 cents for each person of
school age, which Is between 5 and 21
years, tn their districts. It Is hoped to
have alt the libraries installed by the first
of the new year.

Many of tho township boards aro taking
advantage of the offer of tho atato to loan
out to each township a bookcase containing
fifty volumes. All that the state asks ts
that in case a book be lost tho township
shall replace It.

The libraries will be established In tho
school houses and will be In charge of the
teachers while school ts tn session. During
vacation the directors will tako charge of
the books. Every ohtld attending school
wilt be entitled to tho privileges of tho
library, but no child shall be entitled to
more than ono book at a tlmo. When the
number of books In the library Is Insuff-
icient to supply all tho pupils tho librarian
or teacher shall detormtno tho manner tn
which the books may be drawn. No child
will bo permitted to retain' a book longer
than two weeks.

In speaking of tho Hat prepared by tho
state board County Superintendent Mc-

Manus said yesterday: "It ts an admirable
aoloctlon and woll graded to meet the re-

quirements of tho small country schools."

Howell's Antl-Kaw- t" cures coughs, colds.

ANOTHUR OF SE.NTUIl'H VICTIMS.

Mia from Illinois Indentlflra the Ac-

cused aa a. Land Swindler.
Thomas R. Sontor, In cuBtody at the

county jail awaiting trial on two charges
tn connection with a bogus land deal. In
which he Is alleged to have swindled Lou-ge- o

& Lougee of this city out of $640, was
positively Identified yesterday by A. H.
Jackson of Morrison, 111., and W. II. Bull
of Rockwell, la., as the person who perpe-
trated a similar fraud on them ten years
ago.

Jackson Is a business man of Morrison
and tn 1890 was victimized to the tune of
$3,840 in a deal similar to the one that
Benter, under the name of James L. Palmer,
ts charged with perpetrating on Lougeo &
Lougee of this city In October, 1898. Bull,
It appears, was mixed up In the transac-
tion ttrough Sonter's misrepresentation
and was made a tool of by the Mem-
phis man.

When confronted with Senter yesterday
morning In the sheriff's office they both,
without the slightest hesitation, Identified
him as tho man who had victimized thorn
ten years ago, although they had not seen
htm filnco. They recognized htm at once
by certain facial peculiarities and by roa-ao- n

of bis crippled hand. For the first time
since being brought here from Missouri
Senter lost his tempor and when Jackson
and Bull stated he was the man who had
victimized them he became excited and
gave the He direct. He denied having seen
either of the men and denied being the
man they supposed he was.

Jackson had been on a still hunt for the
roan who had defrauded him ever since ho
discovered the swindle and when he read
of Senter's arrest In Missouri for tho

crime hero he decided to take a look
at the man. He would have been here be-fo- ro

this, but watted until Bull was able
to accompany him.

Broadway M. E. ladles' bazaar today and
tomorrow tn the old Bono building. Fancy
work, dolls, home-mad- e candy, etc. Dinner
and supper served both days.

Davis sells paint.

Accidentally Shot.
Fred Ward Is confined to hla homo as the

result of a hunting trip ho engaged In
Tuesday with P. Clary. They were hunting
qunll and were on either side ot a small
knoll when a covey rose betwoen them.
Clary fired and as he did so Ward rose from
his croucblng position and received tho full

Our Armored Cruiser Shoe

For Boys' Wear

P-- -

Filled with CHILLED STEEL CIR-
CLETS, which protect the bottom nnd
aaaure the wearer double tho service
of any shoo made for boys.

SARGENT.
Sign of the Bear.
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benefit of Clary's shot in the face, shoulders
and cheat. Fortunately no vital apot wae
struck, and although Ward's woundi are
painful they are not regarded aa aerlotia.

New Charitable Society.
Articles of Incorporation of the Natlonat

Health Society of Iowa were filed In the,
county recorder's office bore yesterday
Tho Incorporators aro W, S. Hazard, Jr.,
of Dcs Moines, Orin Chesley of Des Moines
and A, It. Harvey of Omaha.

The objects and purpose of the society, as
set forth In the articles, shall bo to assist
persons suffering from disease, Infirmity or
necessity; to provido medical and hospital
assistance for them and also to provide for
the erection, completion and furnishing of a
building or buildings to be used by the so-

ciety as hospitals, and to receive and take
by gift, purchase or devise property to the
amount not exceeding the value or amount
allowed by law, and to Invest the same by
mortgage or In or by loan on railroad stocks
or bonds, or any city, county, state or gov-

ernment security.
Tho organization being a mutual char-

itable socloty, thore will bo no capital
stoclt, and at no tlmo can tho Indebtedness
of the society exceed $2,000. Tho princi-
pal placo ot business will be Council Bluffs,
and the society Is to continue Its corporato
existence for fifty years unless othcrwlio
dissolved according to law. It Is to bo
managed by fivo trustees, who are: Ortn
Chcsloy, A. R. Harvey, T. W. Day, P. F.
Rooso and Alexander A. Altschuler. Tho
officers aro: President, F. F. Rooso; vice
president, T. W. Day: secretary and gen-

eral manager, A. R. Harvey; treasurer, A.
A. Altschuler.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone XX

District Court Notes.
The trial ot the suit ot Vlllatta Shlntoffer

against Dr. G. W. Pangle was commenoed
In tho district court yesterday afternoon
before a Jury. Mrs. Shlntoffer seeks to
recover pay for caring for stock on the
doctor's farm and he resists tho claim on
tho ground that ho hired her husband to do
tho work and not her.

The Union Pacific filed a motion to trans-
fer to the United States circuit court tho
personal Injury damage suit of B. F. Kirk,
tho Northwestern conductor who lost both
legs aa a result of a collision In South
Omaha.

Tho Woman's Christian aaaoclatlpn, by
It treasurer, Mrs. Annetta Wallace, filed
a petition ot Intervention yesterday in the
receivership case of Officer & Puaey, asking
that Its deposit of $3,364.46 be deoreed a
preferred claim as being a trust fund.

In the United States district court sev-
eral Implement firms filed a petition asking
that the firm ot Schode Bros, of Manilla,
la., be declared bankrupt. The petitioners
allege that the firm had chattel-mortgage- d

all Its stock ot Implements to farmers near
Manilla and left the Implement firms out.
Tho proceedings sought are for the pur-
pose of breaking up the mortgages and,
securing an equitable accounting of the
astets.

Elite assembly tonight, Arcanum hall.

Taking-- Church Cental,
A meeting of the ministers of the city

and a lay delegate from each church will
bo held Monday evening next at 5 o'clock
In the office ot Scott & Scott, attorneys, la
the Everett block tor the purposo of mak-
ing arrangements for taking the church
census. '

Tho plan under contemplation is to dis-
trict tho city and assign a district to each
minister nnd the mombers of hla congre-
gation. Blanks will be prepared and a
housc-to-hous- o canvass will be made. The
main purpose ot the census Is to ascertain
what children aro not attending Sunday
school, with a view to Inducing their par-
ents to send them to one.

Wanted Olrl for housework. 339 Scott,

Christian Church Election.
The annual business meeting ot the First

Christian church will be held this even-
ing after tho regular revival servlcos. At
thla meeting will be elected successors
to the following officers, whoso terms ex-

pire: Elder, Samuel Bars tow; deacons, S.
T. Kerns, Charles W. Crum, H. F. Kellar,
John O. Berger; financial secretary, J. II.
Carter; treasurer, C. E. Datosman; clerk,
L. R. Josopb; superintendent bible school,
C. C. Qlllcsple.

Vnlcnnlser Explodes.
A vulcanlzer In the office of Dr. L. E.

Roe In the Merrlam block exploded yester-
day morning and did considerable damage
to the laboratory and furniture. Fortu-
nately there was no one In the office at the
tlmo of the explosion, the noise of which
caused considerable alarm among the other
occupants ot the building.

Commonwealth cigar.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 641 Broadway.

Marrlaare Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

Christian Eberliardt. Council Bluffs 2T

Hattio A. Schindler, Council Bluffs 3i
Pearl W. Charron, Macedonia. Ia W
Margaret Klaer. Macedonia. Ia. U

FROM ARCHBISHOP KEANE

Itrport la Divan Out at Dubnaae of
Council's Coarse In Hatter of

Dividing- - Archdiocese.

DUBUQUE, la., Deo. C. (Spoclal
Telegram.) Archbishop Keane Bald

today that the provincial council
Tuesday carefully considered the ques-

tion of the division of this archdiocese and
the establishment of another see in Its
woBtern portion. "Wo will," he said,
"submit our conclusion and the reason for
It to tho holy see and when tho decision
has been reached It will be communicated
to tho public."

It will probably be two months beforo
Rome Is heard from. If a division Is made
a bull will be Issued Immediately. When
tho papal brief Is received by Archblahop
Koano he will call the blahops of the prov-tnc- o

together again and the candidates
for tho purplo will be ballotted upon. Throe
names will be selected to bo forwarded to
Rorao. They will be marked respectively,
"worthy," "moro worthy," and "most
worthy." Following tho mooting of the
bishops there wilt bo a conference of the
archbishops' council. Tho priests compris-
ing It will also select three names to be
forwarded to Rome. Of the six names sub-

mitted the holy seo will select the one
upon whom the honor of tho purple will
be conferred.

SIOUX CITV. Ia.. Deo. 6. (Special.)-- -
Archbishop Keane himself Is now on rec-

ord as practically assuring Bloux City that
It will be made a see city In the near fu-

ture. In reply to an Inquiry from James
F. Toy, chairman ot a business men's com-

mittee, the archbishop, In substance, tells
him that Sioux City should got a home
ready for tho new bishop and prepare to
welcome him properly. The letter says:
"In the light of probabilities I consider
It very likely that there will be a division
of tho diocese before long and that the
aee will be located at Sioux City. I re-

peat, a probable outcome seems to point
atrnngly In that direction and I hope you
will cultivate In your peoplo both tho de-

sire and determination to prepare to give
a blabop a rouatng welcome when he comes
and the means for making his ndmlnlstra-tto- a

a success." The prevailing opinion
here tt that Bishop Lenlhan ot Cheyenne
will be the Bloux City bishop.

END OF TITUS AMENDMENT

Fatal Defect in Its Legislative Eeoord

Discovered in Time.

HOUSE JOURNAL PROVES NOT COMPLETE

Clerk Neglected to Spread Hie Amend-me- nt

In Knit on the Record on tho
l)ny of Its 1'awagr and

Thns Invalidates It.

DES MOINES, Dec. 5. (Special.) After
the nowapapers and tho offlceholdcra and
officeseekers had fully decided that the
biennial tlectlon amendment to the state
constitution would not extend tho time of
ofllco of those officers who go out the first
week In January of 1901, as well as those
who go out the last week In Doccrabcr,
1901, and Just bb tho worst posalblo muddlo
had bcon cacapod by nearly everybody
agreeing that tho supremo court should de-

cide that the amendment means what Its
authors Intended and not what It says, the
discovery Is mado ot a fatal defect In the
manner of Its adoption. Tho clerk of the
houso tailed to spread tho amendment In

full on tho Journal ot tho house at the tlmo
ot Its passage. This Is required specifically,
henco tho whole amendment Is void.

The enso seemo to bo so clear that there
can bo little controversy over It. Tho Iowa
supreme court killed n constitutional
amendment a few years ago by reason ot
somebody misplacing a comma. The court
has Insisted that absolute accuracy should
bo required In such matters. Tho letter of
tho law was not followed Jn the case of the
btonnlal flection amendment. Thus the
whole field Is open onco more for discus-
sion.

Attorrey acneral Romlcy, who has given
tho matter much consideration, declares
that tt tt Is true that the record ot the case
Is defective as It Is shown by the printed
Journals, then tho court can do nothing less
than dcclaro tho amendment void. Other
promlntnt attorneys say the same thing.

For a New Classification.
Tho Iowa railroad commission la now en-

gaged In making investigations with a view
to a reclassification ot the Iowa roads be-

fore the first of next year. Under tho Iowa
law the roads are put Into three classes
according to their earning capacity and gen-

eral business, the object being to pormit
roads tot favorably situated to charge more
for freight and passenger traffic than the
big roads and thus to mako a profit. In
practice, however, practically all the roada
charge the rates provided for Class A roads,
which are the lowest rates. There are bo
many competing points tn Iowa on the many
cross lines that It ts almost Impossible for
the low-cla- ss roads to maintain any higher
rate than la demanded ot the high-clas- s

roads. There are but tew ot the classes B
and C roads In the state now. The only ad-

vantage In being la this class Is In case ot
lawsuits oyer rates, when the company can
always fall back on Its classification to pro-

tect It In the higher rates.
Tho railroad commission this week had a

hearing on tho petitions of shippers for
changes In the freight classification on sun-
dry articles.

Live Hoclc Experts.
Tho Iowa Stato college at Ames makes a

specialty of giving young men an education
In regard7 to 'live" stock and all farming
topics,, and the classes In the study ot
cattle, horses, hogs and sheep are among
the most valuable In the college. Young
men are fitted for becoming Judges ot live
stock and each year a number of the stu-

dents from the class go to the annual llvo
stook exhibitions and make tests ot their
Judging abilities. This week thirteen ot the
students are In Chicago competing for
prizes at the big stock show In conneotlon
with thn meeting ot fair officers. They
will bo given prizes according to the near-
ness ot their markings to the official mark-
ings. Tho 'following students entered for
the prizes: Sweepstakes, E. A. Hall, F. R.
Marshall, H. W. Bartlett; horses, C. E.
Hoyman, L. W. Russell; cattle M. Cuming,
N. C. Row; sheep, B. A. Wallace T. S. Hunt;
Bwlno, J. W. Kegley, J. J. Babra.

A company composed of Waterloo busi-
ness men, with Ocorge McClaln of Dubuque
at the head, has Just purchased the entire
electric light and gas plant of Waterloo
and will make Improvements to cost $50,-00- 0.

The electrlo light plant will be en-

larged and an entire new gas plant will be
built.

New Fraternal Order.
The first national mooting of a new fra-

ternal order, the Fraternal Choppers of
America, Is being held at Boone. The pres-
ent head officers are: Head consul, B. C.
Wood, Mollne, 111.; head clerk, Mr. Tlllson,
Boono; Physician, John Herman, Sioux
City; chairman of tho executive board, Win
S. Whlto, Sioux City.

Carl Meckenberg, a farmhand ot Cerro
Oordo county, had his head completely sev-
ered from his body by an engine on a
Northwestern freight train near Hanlonp-tow- n.

The accident was not known until
the train reached Mason City, when tho
trainmen discovered the head on tho engine
plloC.

Roy Chamberlain, who was today nomi-
nated for collector ot Internal revenue for
Hawaii, Is a resident of Page county, Iowa,
and has been connected with tho customs
department In Cuba.

Mr. OUbertson, state treasurer-eloc- t, has
gone to Chicago to bo treated for appen-
dicitis.

Senator McArthur, new clerk of tho
United States district court, announces
that ho will mako only ono change in dep-
uties, appointing J. E. Cherry as deputy at
Crcston. Deputies at Council Bluffs, Des
Moines nnd Keokuk will remain as under
his predecessor.

War Over Old Lady's Money,
SIOUX CITY, Iu Dec.

a bitterly fought and an unusually
unpleasant trial In the district court a
Jury has found that n guardian should be
appointed for Mrs. Elizabeth McQlbbons,
who Is 90 years of age and has some prop-
erty, the disposition of which brought on
all the trouble For ton years Charles C.
Miller, a, grandson of the old woman, has
been living with her. A few months ago

FRIGID
FEET.

Cold feet are poor bedfellows.
You niltrht ns woll not sleep
as to sleep uucomfortnnly. A

hot water bajr will enrtblo
you to sleep In restful com-

fort. Ours aro mado of
finest Pnrn rubber nnd aro
guaranteed In every way.

Dell G. Morgan's
PHARMACY.

141 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel. 222.

aho gave him aome money to alart him tip!
In business. Later aho transferred her
real ealnto to him. The favor aho bestowed
upon Miller aroused her sons, l'urman Mc-

Qlbbons nnd Oeorgo V. McUl'jbona of
Sioux City, and Mrs, Linda Wilson of Snn
Francisco, and thoy brought action to re

tne appointment ot a guardian tor
their aged mother. They alleged aho wns
pf unsound mind and that Miller had an
unduo Influence over her. She had glvon
Miller money becauso she wanted to, she
said, and she transferred her property to
htm In order to keep It out of the hands
ot others. Miller has an excellent reputa-
tion here. He and the old lady say they
will fight tho case to a finish.

Wife Held on Suspicion.
DES MOINE8, Dec. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. John Hossack of Warren
county was arrested for tho murder of
her husband at New Virginia today, Just
after tho funeral of the murdered man.
The murder was committed Saturday night
and thero Is no nctual clue to the murderer,
but Mrs. Hossack was arrested on suspic-
ion. It has developed that tho two did not
tlve happily together.

Stockman "erlooaly Hart.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Dec. C (Special

Tolegram,) Henry Welk, a prominent
stockman and n member of tho firm of
Welk, Allen ft Walker toll between a
couplo of cars of n moving freight train
at Walker thla morning. His head was
crushed and it Is believed ho cannot live.

Put Up the I'rlce of Ragar,
NEW YORK, Dec. 5. The Arbucklea

havo advanced the price of refined sugar f
points.

Is Your
WIFE
Nervous?

Her
About

The intelligent use of Orangcine
according to directions in every package,
alleviates and cures suffcring.ovcrworked
women and men as nothing else has ever
done. It cures, builds up, sustains,
compels natural action of nerves, stomach,
liver; always ready, always handy to
ward off nerve sickness, colds, headaches,
asthma, neuralgia,&c and cure the cause.

Bold by druggists generally In tS and Mo
package. A trial package will be sent
to any address for stamp.

OtANOEMB CHEMICAL CO.,

"GLORIOUS YOUTH,"
aye Dr. Benartt, "May Almost Be
Made Frrpetual by tho Proper Ap-
plication of Electricity Immedi-
ately Upon Ita Application the Step
Becomes Blaatle, the Digestion Im
proves, Heaaaches, Flushings and
Sarroataeaa Disappear, and the
Weak Mava or Woman Tmkea a Net
Lease Upon Life." Tho Dootor. Guar-
antees His Bleetrle Belt to Cure All
the Dlaeaaea for Which Ha Hecona-aaen- da

It, and If It Fall will II r-t-

the Price Paid for 'the Belt
Write for Bxpose of "Free (t) Trial"
and "Par When You are Cured"
Concerns.
Electricity does the work for weak men

and women. It will make you strong-health-

and vigorous
as Nature Intended U,
you to be. as a re-
ward for my study,
research and discov-
ery, tho United States
has given me tho ex-
clusive user of' my
method of applying
electricity. My Ouud-rupl- c

Power Elec-
tric Belt is a guar-
anteed euro for ull
the ills for wnicn i
iwinnimond It. If
tt falls to euro you.
1 will refund every
cant you pay me for
the Belt. This Is
certainly fair. You
are taking no

Chicago, 111.

not Inconvenient to wear. and. together
with my Electrical Buapenaory, which la
Bent freo to every male Pllon.1, u J,11 S.8
of you the man you ought to Elec-
tricity, as applied by my Electric Belt,
furnishes food for the nerves and aptno
and Immediately cauaoa a normal circula-
tion, and tho result Is perfect health and
vigor. No ono can oven estimate the good
Eftotrlclty, properly applied, will do until
thoy havo tried

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt

Will perfectly euro Lost Manhood, Vari-
cocele and all Weaknesses In lthrf'restore Shrunken and Undeveloped
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Troubles, Rheu-
matism in any, form, Btomaclj Dlsorderi,
Constipation, all Femalo eti.

It has soft, silken, chamola-covero- d

aponge electrodes, that do away with tnat
frightful burning and bHsterlng caused by
all other makes of electric belts and appli-
ances. If they give a current, which have
bare metal electrodes, which will accumu-lat- e

verdlgrla, a deadly poison. My Elec-
tric Belt can be renewed when burned out
for only 75c; when oiner belts are burned
out they are worthless. All electrical ap-

pliances will burn out In time.
MY OUAKASiTKB.

1 have taken oath before a notary
piiallo that I alwaya keep In are ot
the beat National Banks of the coun-
try uSHclent money to make good
any guarantee I anay give mr pa-

tients. It I accept your case I will
give yon absolute, plain, legal,
written guarantee to refund to you
very cent you pay for my Belt If

tt fall to mako a oan la your oaae.
foa cannot ask more than thla.

Write or call upon me today. I havo
written a book, "The Finding of tho Foun-
tain ot Eternal Youth," aent free, postpaid,
for the asking. Book will toil you all
about It. Advice without cost Sola only

llr DCMUCTT Electric Belt

Uli DCI1I1CI I

TELL

Company,

Ilooma 18 to 21, Douglaa Block,
Dodge and lUth Streets, Omaha, JVclt.

JC mtj in . mm aB 4
; tveru Montr, txpecrani mount

rMtoree amali itt orsaoh

vni.

acre.

or Marriageable Girl
enn havo a practical treatise on motherhood, telling i

about "MOTHER'S (that!
will save months of pain and trouble), sent, free, J

by sending name address of self friends to
TBI BiiMirir;i.B nravuron CO., AlUata.

"The werld can producs nothing Ilka Moihcr'i "
Soldbj V Drrtxtlit,. I.OO, of Mt nrro pU m rtttlpt of pc!c. ,

MANHOOD RESTORED
CMTonaqr dUAWMul tkeJfnrrllt organs, such " ' VATrr! ' !Palna la tho Back, Amino! BtaalMtoaa. "f25traataeaa to Harry atakaaailaar Bri. 'llaaf5aMlV'&fI mi i ijl i kr djYr nKtiL PrtTMiaqDlaKaeatol eel

sad

sen i ml in mm A all tka kafmft M tnnntMhT Wt r W W

tt. kidneawid U uxioaxr org avua ot all ImpuiiU CVriXK
Ipetfvoo auftrtrs are not cmee by ftxeratabMiIOpreet ae trWHirlth Ti aenaaltte.

CarnntM aod ftinnry ramrnrrt ifsboieadoeaMt aflect a parsaaaeot cor. II Jn a baM Sat lata
ntnd for rnaicrjmiur and uatlmbstaia. ,

AldrtlA

friend'

HKBtlVINIS Lo., 1. i, pox btti. mi
WOH SAX 13 BY MYKIIS-DIL.LO- SI CKIIO CO.

eIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USB

SAPOLIO

UUPvtanaBnaBnaannnaaMMH

FRIEND"

If You
good reliable dental work at mod-
erate prices we can pleuee you.
Our methods are the most improv-
ed our prices so low will
surprise you.

. ..Telephone 145

I. Woodbury, D. D. S., Council Bluffs

30 St. '
Grand Hotel.

Special Sale
KnivesRazors

for Christmas
1,000 Salesman's Sample Pocket Knives

tho dealer's usual cost.
Big line $2 Razors at $1.25.

Every knife and Rasor guaranteed on sale Monday.
OTIIfcR CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Foco Cameras special pclcea for Chrlstmafl.
KodaksEastman's latest kodaks as cheap

as from the factory.
Brownie Cameras $1.00 take a good pic-

ture!. We teach our customers to take
pictures

Fine line Carving; Sets, 75c to $10.00.
Star Safety lluzors. stnicle and tn sets.
Dainty Ludle3' I'earl Knives.

Ba.

ajid

at

and

Gun and
I.. and

a
lots a for sale a rery reasonable

lata are In and He and
will a for some lata

for one aapeclally will
a fine for a one ef the
Una and two ef a aad
la part the

89
for aale a llat of ranches, andTexetable nlau and bu.lnea. property laand

1C0 acrea Hasal Dell ns C
buildings, SIS per

or

10 acres near Crescent, well $S
per aero.

60 acres 6 bulldlnga nnd
$50 per acre.
fruit farm, near Improve-

ments, $150 per acre.
$0acrt fruit frm adjolnlnp;

The la a sample of our
g per cent Interest. Telephone R44.

2oo a bottlo nt

by

For day
and coughs
ts

than Antl- -
tlio stores.

inn rAnifAM.

they

H.

Buck's Steel Ilangea nicest preaent In the
world for wife or mother.

I'avorlto Bnao Burners.
Hot Heaters.

Hleda and
1901 Columbia chalnlciss chain Bicycles.
1900 ladles litcycloa for $19.(0.
Hnauimntr cnalnlcsn iilcyclea.
lilcycle Lamps Cyclometera.

C. Smith Marlln take-dow- n auna.
Double-barr- el Shotguns for $11.00.

41 Main St., Council Bluffs, la.

Good Property
Is Good Investment

Fifteen In body at pries. These
located Omaha addition high dry. They

make splendid looatloa factory. Several other
suitable (mlldlng- purpeaea of them make

leeatkm home, being within block meter
within blocks acheel house church locate

tac western ot city.

Apply at
Bee

Council Bluffs.

FOR
DAY flc HESS, Pearl.St., Council Bluffs,

Hare larice Improved farina, chicken fruitlaudat residence CoaucllOmaha. SOME FAItSIHi
twp., 11 miles

good

and

umva

Improved,

miles eaat, good
fruit,

city, good

city, $6,000.

above only

Anti-Kaw- f
Kawf

Wish

Pearl

Office,

IOWA FARMS SALE

every
colds
thero notlilns
butter

druL'

Cole's Ulast
Skates.
$23X0

ICO-acr- Missouri bottom land, I miles M
city, $40 per acre.

600 aero stock farm near Earllng, Selby Co.,
cheap.

S20 acres In Silver Creek twp., G0 per acre
wall Improved,

13 acres flue bottom land In Itockford twp,
$42.50 pei acre; well Improved.

Hat. BlONEl LOA.VUD ON l.'AUMS AT

WOMEN!If
uret most ttubhorn ratm rllfft-f- i in . iat tilirriimn b McDonnell!, Rutin i Co. and othf rdruggUU or mailed bUon Drag Co. Ilnfltlo, N T

Hickory Creek, Texas, April 7. IM.
I have betn tick with bearing down palm, pains In tht back, hips and legs. I purchased a bottle of Wine ef

Cardul and have taken ujt about two-third- s of It I have no pains at all new. I highly recommend Wine of Cardul
to any suffering woman. I would not do without It. Mrs. SUDIE PINCH,

Few women reslize that It Is possible to escape the torturing sickness they endure. They seem
to think the grinding agonies of falling of the womb, leucorrhota and disordered menstruation are a
part of Nature! demand on them. They go on suffering when Wine of Cafdul, the one thing Nature
has provided to make them happy and healthy, is so easily obtainable. Nine-tenth- s of the average
woman's suffering is caused by disordered menstruation, which quickly yields to the

WlNEo'CARDUI
treatment. Disordered menstruation results In leucorrhota, falling of the womb, and the other painful
maladies which cause those terrible dragging and bearing down pains. A woman who takes Wine of
Cardul secures freedom from those troubles. The menstrual disorders which burden the lives of other
women do not bother her. Is this not an easy way to secure relief? Ask your druggist for a $1.00
bottle of Wine of Cardul to-da- y and you will never regret it. '

" Gum Sulphur. Ky., March 9, 1900.
Your medicine It a wonderful tonic for women. I had bun helpless for sometime and was not abls to do

my houMwerk when I was told ef this wonderful Wine of Cardul. Before I had uted half s bottle I could et out
and do part of my work. Your medicine Is wonderful and will do hist what you say It will,

AUCE
In eases requlrUa alal dlrectlona, addreaa. giving
armploma, 'neladiee' Advlaory Oapartmaat"' TkaChaflaaoega Medlclae Ceaapaar, Chattaaeega, Teas. ,

FEMALE BEANS
Orrat monlhlr

fur wo- -


